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Slue ut booth fit' Carolina. Muj
Hammond is a gentleman of blood
and breeding, has been highly educa¬
ted, never had a spot or slain on bis
escutcheon ami was just tho man for
the situation. Uni uufortuuat >ly fo r

him, his life has been such as to ac¬

quire for him the esteem of all to
whom he was known.while and
colored.and therefore be was evi¬
dently not the nun for the place
His appointment must have been
purely an accident. Perhaps in Rome
weak moment the Picsideut's better
nature asserted itself and the name

was sent in. ]5ut there came two

protesting telegrams from (Charleston
Republicans, Mr. Hayes speutlily re¬

covered himself, and the mischief was
at once undone Muj. ITanimo id
may be a cultivated gentleman and
an honest man, but he must learn to
denounce his people as "corrupt seecs
sion traitors" before he can do any
thing with the Administration..
Chronicle,

We fully endorse the following
from the Columbia Jtcyistcr:

'J he Republicans are beginning to
dot tho South with bloody r-li M
organs to serve? their purpose- in Hie
ensuing general election. I'hov have
already established the /."/'/. r.ih Now
Orleans, which thctelegragh aim nine
cd a few days ago had made its </ bn>
with a liberal advertising patronage
from ''Democrats.'' Save the marie !
Last night's dispatches proclaim the
advent, at Little Kock ol the Arlian
ms Republican, and it is rumored thai
an organ of the party is to be est lb
lished in Columbia at an early day.
We trust if it does the citizens will
force it to rely entirely on the con

tributions ol the party it means to
foist upon us, if possible, to our irre¬
trievable ruin.

There are 278 lawyers memlx is o:
Congress.in the Senate 5!», and in
the House 210. Resides, Hayes and
Wheeler are both lawyers.and the
heads of Departments are all lawyers
'1 his is pretty heavy on the profession.
But we of the South can stand it. as

very few lawyers from this ssctiou
have got ollice yet. We understand ,

however, that there are a lew, here
and there, scattered around.especi¬
ally in Georgia.where Grant was mi

well entertained, who would like to
burn coal in Washington. i:x.

What is education ? Many answers
have been given to this question, nor
do we hope to throw much light u ion
the subject, but we deem a true eduea
tion to be a training of the whole ol
a man.intellectually, morally and
physically. To train the intellect
alone makes man a mental gian ¦, and
puts in his hands the instrument for
accomplishing great evil. To train
the heart alone makes him a fanatic,
and to train the body alone makes
him a well developed brute.. A'.e.

Executions.

Dr. Thomas in the New York
Herald advocates drowning a- a sub¬
stitute for hanging. He says it is
plcasauterand less liable t > bungling,
lie thinks if the change is not made
each .State ought to npp rinl an ex¬

pert to do the hanging, a-* none but
the experienced ought to take Iit.*

A couple of young men staying
unconsciously late one uighi with
their sweethearts, were surprised
see the "old man" looking ab n the
ball and finally the parlor a- though
in search of something. "What ar

you looking for, pa?" at last asked
one of the girls. " The nvunhij pa
peis!1' grow ed the o mm, an i ih
young me.i took a hasty leave.

You can alwa s itdi whet icr a

editor is a single or married in by
his selection of poetry for l!i . >> »er :

The single one always clijH ver< > on

"Tove," and "I ¦. \i\ 'ailing," a id
that kind; w bile the inni i u I one

selects Some ohonpe«! &ii$ of Keeping
house, or on the I'mb hnus.< >;':'a hiou
as displayed in divas.

Arthur Jordan, a married negro
who had induced a r< sped able white
girl, the daughter ol Nathan < rdur
to elope with him, hut had hcei
caught and lodged in ihc-founty ja:
at Warreuton, Ga.. was taken l>) a

masked party Loin the jail on Sun¬
day morning and hanged oil a tree
in a neighboring ceuictery.

t/Li \\i ..t<:;. 1 a.i.

n tu, 'Ii- presiding;J od ko
i> Ii i! |j» pll Min Hi-llClt i>» shake

_¦¦;'}. DM'ST/!*! lit? .'O'-mu Jh«; ,;

i.a .1.1 ai ¦. ' >i;ii' .',v'v hyi' t dnitn r,
1" i; i 11kitb«| oi i.10 ..in. ever Jone iu
an Euglish-Spe.ikiug cöüiKry.

Von meet iu litis world wi'h false
mirth hs often us with false gravity;
tin.; giinning hypocrite is not a more

uncommon character than the <jroan-
jug one. Aa much light discourse
cornea iron) a heavy heart Uä from a

hollow one, ami Iroiu a lull miml as

IrotU an empty head.

The Committee ol Investigation ou
the reporlo I cruelty to the Peniten¬
tiary con viols used on the Greenwood
railroad met on Monday, and willg
earnestly to work to ascertain who
are the guilty parties, and have them
punished.
-.rrrrwmn m".."-

V I I. LEWI ?sT.
limber tin<l 8B:iir BJrrssor.
Neatly opposite Hull iV. Seovi'lo,

LiUnrailteCs Satislac.l ion iu his liii" of
business. l'atronuge respectfully

solicited

Head Horses
.1 I'M' AI Iii V KD AT

E. F. Slater's Stables
! he above Stock is as hTNIS ii«

ever broughl into this State, and will
be sohl :it very reasonable prices.
The public is re-peeil'ul I v invited

to call am! examine the same.

E. R SLA VKII.

A OH A X(i hZ
Ol*

BUSINESS
The undersigned would respectful¬

ly inform ihc citizens of this and
adjoining Counties, that he has given
up merchandizing in order to give
his wl o'c attention to

BUSING- STOIK
FOR

TTTIS Al^YLnCKT
Will arrive the coining week a

large lot of fine Harness and Saddle
HOUSES w' ieh ^yill be ollercd al

very,reasonable prices.
Having many war.- experience in

I ho above business 1 feel confident of
giving lull talisfaction to every one

who favors me with then patronage.
W. M. SAIN,

At the Old Stand.
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IS extended BY

JISORENTRUE
Besides my well selected Stock of

fJT?OP17T?TT7Q tdtty gooi^ cloth-VXJlLv/V^J^ JLxlJ^o, ing, Boots and Shoes
Will now make a specialty in

jMll \ ILL i i1d JIU 11
With or without extension. 2, 3 and 1 Lights. I amps all sizes, and anypart ot a Lamp sold at Manufacturer's prices. A call and examina¬tion is solicited at tho

oal lfor v i a sto re >^
J. I. SORENTRUE

N E X T E E K
The subscriber will have, in addition to his already crowded Slock, alull supply of goods fro n which

sa1sttä ci. a.us
Can make his selection of presents lor both the Little Ones and tho OldFolks. All who arc i.i search of Holiday Presents

WILL VISIT
My Establishment where you will find a large assort meat of Books, Sta-lieuery Vases, Toilet Setts, Cups, Saucers, Chromns, &o. A Iso a fine assort¬
ment oi Si ver *Vare. Jewelry au I Watches, at price* cheaper than iheycan be purchased elsnthere in

OUK TOWN
Don't tail lo giv mc a cad helore purchasing your Christmas and NewYear Presents

AND MAKE
Your wives, husbands mothers, fathers, brothers, sisters, sweethearts andthe little onus happy. Kcmcinhcr the place, for Old Santa Claus will make

BIS HEADQUARTERS
For the Holidays this year

AT
KIRK HOHINSON'S ROOK STORK.

1XL RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. 1ZLASL AMT«
&t Brigffmann's Old Stand

Call and get your Hot Meats, Fancy Drinks aad Fine Cigars, Come
early and order your

Oyster Stew, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Ham and Pice,Beefsteak and Pice, Saussage and Pice, Hams and Eggs(dlfee, &c, *.Vc.

Having obtnined a 1 ii.-t ( !:>.-s lUstaurnnt Conk, I piepare evrythingin Nice Style. C II and satisfy your Appetite Everything put down at
Bottom Prices. aug 29, 1Ö7U

. C. PIKE
3 OLD STAND

Is j ujaied to serve his many customers during this year, as in the

j FIEST-CL 4SS G30DS
At the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
We l.nvc (>t! 1 und a'] nrj^e and well Assorted

S T ü C K O F GOO 1) S
With Polite and Experienced CLfiOI$Bt.S t« show them.

1 urn making preparations to handloja'l of the Best Grades of

PHOSPHAETS AND ACIDS.
1 respectfully ask the continuance of the Libcial Patronage so geue-

rously bestowed in the past.
fiea)" Highest Maikst Price paid for all tuntry Produce.

J . C. I* I K E

RENNEKER,
CORNER RUSSELL & BROUGHT )N STS.,

Will keep constantly on hand the following <;oods :

Oolleea Bacon, mined Salmon,
'Las, Strips. " Lwhsters,
Sugars, Hams, " Mackerel,
Fumr, Paid. " Oysters.
Grist, Butter, " Tomatoes,
Meal, Soap. " Green Peas,
Lire. Starch, " Corn Beef,
All of <hc lihoyc tu ticdes 1 .juaranlee l-.be FRESH, and will sell theni

us LOW us the LOW EsT lortheci.sh. Call and examine my Stock and
prices before you purchase.

Alwavs keep on hand a full supply ol

I,IQU< )I S, WIN ICS AND CIG \ US.

The Cdebrated "Oakley Bitters."
Pei-Mii,-who are sulleiing from ¦Indigestion and who are liable to Chills

and Fever, Dyspi ps-in, und all the atlcndiint evils of a Deranged Stomach
will find a certain and speedy remedy in the use ol the above Ionic.

II. S. [R^NNIBKIGR,

BRIGGMANN'S RESTAURANT
TWO DOORS EAST OF D K SMOAK & CO

Constantly on hand'tho finest Brands of

LIQUORS AND CIGARS
My Resta urant . niways supplied with preöh Oys¬ters Fish B ef Ham and Bg-^S Po k

and in fact everything Else the Market affords, and served
up in the very best Style on the «hortest notice.

A. M. BRIGGMANN,
oolS 1879 lj

JOSEPH EROS
Would inform his customers and the public in general

SANTA CL iUS AND CHRISTMAS
Has arrived, and will make his llua (quarters at my Store,
BBIGG.MANN'S OLD ST'AJNTTO,

With a full Stock of the Finest Candies, comprising SWEETHEARTS of
all Sizes and Shapes ami for both SEXES, and will be sold

according to their SWEETNESS. Raisins,
Currents and Citron enough to

supply the County.
M itice Meat and Sweet meats, of the Best Quality and to suit everybody.

Fruit and Nuts of all sorts, not to speak of the
FRESH FMILY GRO c33sSlE)S

F inc ( igars aid Tobacco. Besides all this I am prepared to ICE and OR¬
NAMENT everybodys t HKISTMAS CAKE, or make the

Cake to Order at the Lowest Figures.
Call before buying elsewhere. JOS. IT. FtOS,

Confectioner.

Come ! Come !! Come !!! Come !!!!
Ye nun a <1 maidens great and small,
The voting, the old, the gav and all
To WALKERS GROCERY repair,
And get al von wish for, there.
His TEA and COFFEE can't be beat,
His SUGAR is sincere! v sweet,
His BACON" and bis 1! A MS aro nice,
And ,ohl ulways at the LOWEST PRICE,
No other hind vnu'il ever clww,
if his TOBAC CO meets your view,
And all will bless their happy stars.
Who chance to smoak his tine SEGA RS.
And if you'd feel his sove;vign power
Just try his new delightful FLOUR.
Since be a CROC ERY* lias begun,
Iiis GOODS are all A NUMBER ONE,
Then k U it to the voting and old
lie will not eYr he UNDER SOLI).
Stay not to bear some boastful talker,
But call and get your GO< >l)S from \\T ALK I\ I ».Wait not until von all <ret poorer.
Come and be served by AB L. MOORER,
\\ ho. to his cordial country friends,
A GENERAL invitation sends,
And WARREN GARDNER too. solicits
Your kind attention and your visits,
And A. B. WALKER bos- ol all,
Hgns his greeting to the call.

A. R AVALKEi !
Champion Grocer of Modern Times.

The Gullet Gin Branch Factory,
A ÜG LISTA. GA.

0. ML STONE & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.
To supplv the increased douiaml for the IMPROVED GELLETT

GIN. GIN FEEDER and CÖNDENSJSR, Brauch Works have been
established in Augusta, orders will be tilled promptly and satUiactioa
guaranteed to purchasers.

i tins Re) aiied by skilled Workmen.
We have Teetinionials .Vom Cotton Dealers in every Sectiou which

prove the Superiority of the Gullett Gin over all others.
We are Agents for BIGE j > STEAM ENGINE. Mounted or

Math i.cr, with either Vertical or Horizontal Boiler. Economizer Engines,Screw and Lever Cotton Presses, Saw and Grist Mills, Bußbio Scales, Ac.
Write for Circulars ami Price List.
Address O XI ST\Q!N>: ct.COleb 21 .Cotpm Eacsors, Augusta, Ga.

IT IS TRUE ! ;
That Im selling the PUREST and FINEST GRADE* of

WHISKEY
For LESS MONEY than any other Store in Town.

I keep n large assortment of (ill EWI NG and SOKIMG TOBAC-
( OS including the only GENUINE DURHAM Smoking Tobacco soblin
this Market, and the ' OLD LOG CA IHN,'- which is the Finest Brand ©f
Chewing Tobacco c\er Manufactured AMn a lino assortment of CHOICE
( IGAb'S, including the celebrated )0» l'ie fiwejit 5 cent Cigar ever sold

Ti! K GROCEKY DEPARTMENT
Is crowded with choice fresh GOODS, which I nm selling at incredible

LOW PRICES. A Speciality made in FLOUR, which, in its white¬
ness and excellence cannot be surpassed,
All that is necc >-aiy to prove the truth of the above statement is to

call and examine for yourselves.
James Van Tassel, Agt.

sept 20 1S7S mar10 At Mnller's Old Stand.
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3 A T TVT
.t I'D. A. SAIN,

IN TIIK TOWN OF

ST. MATTHEWS.
Would respectfully inform his fiicnds end the public generally that

has just received a lull stock of

Dry Goods, ORO ERIKS. TOBCCOs and
SK<t2 A **K, h.K1UOS BOTH FOREIGN and DOMESTIC,
HARDWARE, Ac.;

AH of which he is offering at BOTTOM PRICES.
£> A.. SAIN


